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ABSTRACT 
In the present study, quantitative analysis of single base mutated genes by allele specific real time 
PCR using chemically modified primers and DNA polymerases is described. DNA polymerases 
involve taq DNA polymerases which do not have 3’-exonuclease activity and HiFi taq DNA 
polymerase which has 3’-exonuclease activity, namely proof-reading activity. Consequently, 
accuracy of discrimination of single base mutation was not high enough for quantitative analysis 
using regular phosphate primers and phosphorothioate primers. On the other hand, PCR using 
primers bearing 2’-OMe RNA showed high accuracy for quantitative analysis of single base 
mutation between KRASwt and KRASG12D model DNA templates. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
  Allele specific PCR of single base mutated gene is of growing importance in SNPs genotyping and 
cancer research. Discrimination of single base mutation by real time PCR is accurate enough for the 
detection of single base mutation, but not always enough for the quantitative analysis of wild type gene 
and mutant gene which are expressed simultaneously in cells bearing heterozygous gene. In our previous 
study, we could not quantify mRNA of KRASwt and KRASG12D independently in PK-1, PK-59 and T3M-10 
cells which express both KRASwt and KRASG12D simultaneously because KRASG12D gene was also amplified 
using the wild type primer in PK-45H cells which have only mutant KRASG12D gene (Figure 1, unpublished 
results). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. PCR of KRASwt and KRASG12D Cancer Cells Having Homozygous and Heterozygous KRAS. 
 
  In the present study, we aim to develop a novel real time PCR method which can completely discriminate 
single base mutation and independently quantify wild type and mutant genes expressed simultaneously in 
cells bearing heterozygous allele. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
  We evaluated PCR by two types of taq polymerases and a HiFi taq polymerase using model templates 
of KRASwt (T1) and KRASG12D (T2) and regular phosphate primers, phosphorothioate primers and 6 types 
of modified primers with 2’-OMeRNA as listed below.  
T1 (227G)/ T2 (227A): 
acttgtggtagttggagctg(g/a)tggcgtaggcaagagtgccttgacgatacagctaattcagaatcattttgtggacgaatatgatccaacaataga 
Reverse: 5’-tctattgttggatcatattcgt-3’ 
Forward; POg: 5’-acttgtggtagttggagctgg-3’     POa: 5’-acttgtggtagttggagctga-3’ 
PSg: 5’-acttgtggtagttggagctg^g-3’     PSa: 5’-acttgtggtagttggagctg^a-3’ 
POMg: 5’-acttgtggtagttggagctgG-3’   POMa: 5’-acttgtggtagttggagctgA-3’ 
POM2g: 5’-acttgtggtagttggagctGg-3’  POM2a: 5’-acttgtggtagttggagctGa-3’ 
POM3g: 5’-acttgtggtagttggagcUgg-3’  POM3a: 5’-acttgtggtagttggagcUga-3’ 
uppercase letter = 2’-OMeRNA、lowercase letter = DNA 
[primers] = 0.2 µM, [template] = 8.3 x 10-8 µM, thermal cycle; 95 oC, 120 sec, 95 oC. 15 sec, 58 oC, 30 sec, 
72 oC, 15 sec, 40 cycles. 
 
Table 1. PCR Amplification of KRASwt and KRASG12D by HiDi Polymerase Using Chemically Modified 
Primers  

 
 

As a consequence, a HiFi taq polymerase did not discriminate both of the templates because of its 
proofreading activity even for phosphorothioate and 2’-OMeRNA primers. Two taq polymerases showed 
moderate to relatively high discrimination of single base mutation. The accuracy was so high for detection 
of point mutations but not enough for quantitative analysis using regular phosphate primers and 
phosphorothioate primers. Notably, POM and POM2 primers which include 2’-OMeRNA at the last and 
the last save one of 3’-end completely retarded the polymerase activities of the two taq polymerases. Finally 
HiDi PolymeraseTM could completely discriminate single base mutation between KRASwt (T1) and 
KRASG12D (T2) using POM3g and POM3a primers which include 2’-OMeRNA at the last but two of 3’-
end. KRASwt (T1) was amplified with POM3g (Ct = 25.05) but not at all with POM3a, on the other hand, 
KRASG12D (T2) was amplified with POM3a (Ct = 24.79) but not at all with POM3g. 
 
CONCLUSION  
  As a conclusion, a quantitative PCR completely discriminating single point mutation between KRASwt 
and KRASG12D could be achieved using HiDi PolymeraseTM and POM3g/a primers. 


